Rapid isolation of anopheline mosquito eye-colour mutants, based on larval colour change.
A method is presented for the rapid isolation of eye-colour mutants in anopheline mosquitoes based on their inability to undergo a background-stimulated morphological colour change. For application of this method, larval mosquitoes, whose grandfathers had been mutagenized, were reared in black containers and examined with the naked eye en masse during the third or fourth instar. The vast majority of larvae became dark-coloured; however, rare exceptional pale larvae were observed and examined individually microscopically. Approximately half of the pale types examined were eye-colour mutants. By this method, seven sex-linked mutations in the mosquito Anopheles gambiae s.s. were easily isolated. Additional existing anopheline eye-colour mutants in An.gambiae and An.stephensi were tested and were found to be unable to undergo colour change. Several applications of this simple technique are suggested.